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Wound healing is a complex and dynamic process witli the wound

environment changing with the chalging health status of tlie individuai. The

knowledge of the physiology of the nomral wound healing trajectory thlough

the phases of haemostasis, inflammation, granulation and maturation provides

a framework for an understanding of the basic principles of wound healing.

Through this understanding ttre tre.-atttr "*. prof.rsiorut can deveiop the skills

required to care for a wound arid the body can be assisted in the complex task

of tissue repair. A chronic wound should prompt the health care professionai

to begin a search for unresolved underlying causes. Healing a chronic wound

requires care that is patient centered, holistic, interdiscipltnary, costeffective

and evidence based. Forty patieilts with varicose ulcer were enrolied in this

cornparative clinical sfudy. For each group twenty patierrts rvere selected

, randomly, informecl consent was artained and then they underwent treatment

with either Seethodaka oil or Dashanga Lepa for dressing daily for 8 weeks.

The follow up duration was minimally I -2 months. In tle study percentage of
57 "5% male and 42"5% female patients in the sample Age group of 30 to 40

years 20Yo,4l to 50 years 32.5Yo and 5l to 60 years 47.5% of patients were

chronic ulcers with different wound size, pain and other criterias in the two
groups P values of group A (P=0.005) i"P:values of group B (P:0.000),
therefore reduction of the wound size in the Group B (Dashanga Lepa) is
more significant than Group A (Seethodaka oil). It was concluded that the

application of Dashanga Lepa can be used more effective than Seethodaka oil
on healing of the wound management.
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